Child psychiatrists receive many referrals for school-age boys with attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). Many are treated successfully with psychopharmacological agents (Taylor et al., 1987) . Many others have only limited response to medications or to traditional cognitive-behavioral approaches (Hinshaw et al., 1989; Pelham et al., 1993) . Some of these patients may have concurrent learning disabilities or behavioral (Biederman et al., 1991) and family problems (Marshall et al., 1990) . But because ofour success in treating ADHD in these usual ways, we sometimes do not employ all we know as child psychiatrists to help us when things do not go so well. Bringing to bear a psychodynamically informed developmental approach may be an additional consideration in helping some patients.
T o illustrate how this might be done, I will describe the conceptual basis and overall processes of a year-long therapy group with boys with ADHD who had not done well with usual approaches. The hope is to provide the clinician with a clinical vignette to illustrate principles that might be useful in working with such patients. This is not a treatment or outcome study, but instead it is an illustration of an approach to ADHD which places its treatment in the context of emotional and psychological development. As such, it does not attempt to present data or make firm conclusions, but rather, to outline principles and methods. Although a review of the literature on cognitive-behavioral and psychosocial treatment is beyond the scope of this clinical perspective, there is a large and significant body of literature on this subject that provides a greater theoretical context for this approach (for reviews see Whalen and Henker, 1991a,b Our group consisted of five school-age boys (8.5 to 10 years) referred from the outpatient clinic of a university medical center because of continuing difficulties in school and home after a year or longer on medication for ADHD. All met DSM-IZI-R criteria for ADHD. All had been treated with medications for ADHD and continued with this treatment for the duration of the group. Three of the boys were living with their mothers and had limited contact with their fathers. Two boys had a secondary diagnosis of major depression and two boys had a secondary diagnosis of oppositional defiant disorder. The group was led by two male therapists. One was a child psychiatrist, the other a psychology intern. The group met for 50 minutes once a week. A meeting for families was held every 3 months.
We developed our approach to the group based on a number of psychodynamic and developmental issues related to school-age boys. Groups are important to the school-age child. The child with ADHD suffers from problems in groups, presumably, in part, as a result of his poor ability to attend and process social cues. Using a group format begins to address this problem.
Group behavior of school-age children is concerned with regulation and group cohesion. Boys with ADHD are impulse-ridden and often unable to conform. This group was designed to use strategies of a peer-designed behavioral reinforcement system and gradual desensitization to working in groups to help build these skills. I n addition, the membership and leadership were male, which supported the normal same-sex groupings typical for this age.
Mastery of basic work skills is fundamental to school-age children (Erikson, 1950) . This group used the wish for such mastery in the design of interventions and supported these efforts with appropriate rewards.
School-age children remain competitive and aggressive, but they develop more socially acceptable ways of managing these impulses through the use of fantasy and games (Sarnoff, 1976) . Boys with ADHD often show impairment in this transition. This group was designed to help these boys with ADHD to develop skills in game-playing and in the use of J. AM. ACAD. C H I L D ADOLESC. PSYCHIATRY, 35:11, NOVEMBER 1996
